
Nassau Chapter Bulletin Contest for 2020- 2021 

Communicating the service and programs of you council's membership (and Columbiettes or 

Ladies Auxiliary and Squires) through a monthly or bi-monthly bulleting is a great way to keep 

your council abreast of its happenings and goes a long way towards membership involvement 

and retention. We'd be happy to recognize your council's bulletin! Please consider adding us 

to your Bulletin's mailing list: 

William Murphy, Jr., PGK, FOO -19 Daffodil Ave Franklin Square, N.Y. 11010

Joe Bonnarigo, PGK, FOO -26 Grant Street  South Farmingdale, NY 11735

E-mail - wmurph8557@aol.com    traderjoey@optonline.net

Here are the guidelines for this year's contest: 

1) Newsletters must be written & edited by a council brother or their families.

2) Interested councils must submit a Minimum of three (3) issues between May 2020 and

our deadline of April 2021. The more issues you publish and send to us, the better

chance you have of scoring well. All entries need to be in the committees hands by the

deadline.

3) Each Issue must list the Councils name and number as well as the Editors name.

4) While it is preferred that you send printed issues, since they are much easier to judge,

we will accept bulletins issued via e-mail.

5) E-mail delivered bulleting issues must be a file attached to the e-mail and formatted as a

bulletin. Therefore, a collection of text e-mails will not qualify.

6) There will be plaques for First, Second & Third place. We will also present certificates to

every council that submits three (3) or more issues.

7) As recommended by the committee, we will grade newsletters on the following 100

points.

Editing - 10 pts. 
Chapter- Spts 
Conference- Spts 
Fourth Degree news - 10 pts. 
Supreme news - 5 pts. 
Insurance news - 5 pts. 

Format - 5 pts. 
Fr McGivney-5 pts 

State news - 10 pts. 
Pro-Life - 5 pts. 

Spiritual - Chaplains message &/or Vocations - 5 pts. 
Council news & Committee Reports - 15 pts. 
Membership (this may include drives, member profiles, a members name local news, prayer 
requests, etc.) - 15 pts. 

If you have any questions feel free to speak with myself or any of our Committee members. 

Bill Murphy, Jr., PGK, FDD
Chairman Nassau Chapter Bulletin Contest
WMurph8557@aol.com

Joe Bonnarigo, PGK, FDD 
Co-Chairman Nassau Chapter Bulletin 
Contest traderjoey@optonline.net
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